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i m arl Crane-Upton Plan Road To 
New Fields, Pegasus Area

"Th* flih war* rMlly biting" w m  «11 th«t Jo« Ch«ndl«r could «ay wh«n b« brought th« 
|Ov« pietur« In Th« N«wa offic«. Th« catch waa mad« at th« Chandl«r*a Ranch south of 
leffiald in th« P«eo« RiT«r. Ind«p«nd«nc« Cr««k and th« horn«*built lak«. Shown in th« 
ckground is th« p«t d««r that always romps about th« fishing r«sort ranch.

|tate Safety Officer Enumerates 
o a th  H azards On Highways

Crane and Upton County Com-1 the Upton County line that would I ed to be started during the com
missioners met in a sperial meet- serve the McElroy Wilshire field, ing week.
ing at Rankin Tuesday afternoon, the Sinclair Davis area and the By esUblishmg an all-weather 
and after some two hours of dis- Pegasus field. road into the central and north
cussion, a plan was formulated Details of the road will come Central Upton County fields, the 
to establish a road northeast from ¡following a survey that is expect- j distance from the Pegasus Field

SINCLAIR ELLENBUBGEB PR0DUCER~ 
OPENS NEW UPTON COUNTY FIELD

The Katherine Secrest Parent- 
lacher Assn, had their March 
}-ting at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday 
Cht with the “Fathers" in 
frge. Officers for this meeting 
"c:
I - i-idcnt (pro tern)—Mr. Tom- 
Woikman.

I'tary (pro tern)—Mr. Ed- 
SU-wart.

; ,;.'t: ars (pro tern)—Mr. John-
U. Hurst and Mr. Ralph H. 

herty.
luring the business meeting,
: It wer,' elected to go to

.r.g conference at Big Lake 
eh 27 and 28. Those to attend 
M -dames Johnny Hurst, Carl 
-, Walton Harral, J. Q. Rus- 

!1. Tommy Workman, Ross 
tclcr, D. S. Anderson, M. C. 
cr, Tyson Midkiff. A. McDaniel, 
uce McGill, Ed Anderson, Sam 
•Imes and W. J .  Pollard.

¡Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. T>’son 
dkiff and Mrs. G. C. Fitzgerald 
re selected as the nominating 
imittee for the officers for next 

ar.
Mrs. Midkiff announced that a 

on Cancer will be shown 
re in Rankin in the Elementary 
lildmg at 7:00 o’clock on March 
ih.
he president then turned the 

eting over to the program lea- 
T, Mr. Joe Scrivner. Several 
no selections were given by 
. Bill Martin. Mr. Scrivner 
n introduced Capt. G. L. Mor

ían of Pecos who in turn intro- 
iced our speaker for the even- 
. Mr. Leon O. Wilson, Safety 

ficer of the Texas Highway 
itrol Division from San Angelo. 
. Wilson spoke on the topic, 
(here Do Teen-Agers Get Their 
ndards?” A summary of his 
ech follows:

The problem of the new driver 
Is existed since the dawn of the 
Utomobile Age, but its urgency 

only recently been recognized 
I met. The mechanics of driv- 

are deceptively easy; young, 
pie minds and hands often 
rn in a matter of minutes, 
he real question is what the 

ungster will do with the car, 
loce it is in motion, 

fter World War II, statisticians 
gled out American youth for 

unsavory distinction: drivers 
der 20, mile for mile, are be- 

blamed for five times as many 
ffic deaths as their elders from 
to 50, with the 16 year olds 
ne accounting ror nine times 
many.

In 1948. insurance companies 
k the drastic step of blanketing 
drivers under 25 as poor risks, 

ilicyholders now pay an extra 
5,000,000 a year for the priv- 

ge of letting their children 
ive. The moment a youngster 
Ides behind the wheel, up goes 

premium for protection, 
o you, the parent, face a mul

le problem when it comes to 
ur children and the family car. 
you consent too negligently, 

youth unquestionably is in 
ger of killing someohe, per- 

ps himself. Even if he escapes 
t extreme, he may upset the 
ily fortunes by the damage 
does. At the least, he is apt 

destroy the car.
Yet you know that he will learn 
' drive—if not from you, then 
C»m some more or less trust- 
rthy crony. You can’t, how- 

’€r, leave matters of life and 
Ath in casual hands. So the

teacher had better be you. But 
how do j^ou go about it?

The first thing is to take stock. 
Some teen-agers who strew death 
along the highways are no doubt 
congenital delinquents, poicntial 
criminals. But most of them are 
ordinary, wholesome young.sters 
•ind thi fault is loss often theirs 
than ours. They have never been 
taught.

The tcachirg properly begins 
in childhood. Just as in-
f:ints 1 .vn t)  beware of hot 

. s and high window.s they 
can learn to .-it quietly in cro.s 
ai.d not rourihhou: A healthy
respect for danger i.- a good foun
dation for the emiiryo driver.

\Vc officers can only blame par
ents for teen-age recklessness in 
cars. .Are you really a good dri
ver? Our driving habits may get 
us by, yet be fundamentally un
sound. A surprising number of 
parents will preach safety while, 
by their own example, imparting 
the notion that there is no harm 
in driving home after too many 
cocktails, or hitting 65 when the 
police car drops out of sight.

Martin Klein, of the Automo
bile Club of New York, asserts: 
“Teaching a young person to 
drive is a cinch, but teaching him 
to use a car skillfully and safely 
is a challenge. At least 85 per 
cent of it is the youngster’s atti
tude. Has he been brought up 
to know and respect the rights 
of others. Is he interested not 
only in the techniques of handling 
a vehicle but in the courtesies and 
principles of sportsmanlike be
havior in a crowd? The answers 
go right back to the family.”

So, to start with, Klein sug
gests, parent and child should 
enter into a cooperative under
standing. In driving a car, the 
child will not be gratifying a 
personal whim, but engaging in a 
family activity and shouldering 
social responsibility. Your con
sent becomes conditional upon 
proof of his ability to control the 
car and himself. To attain that 
degree of adulthood and family 
confidence is his incentive. If 
he fails, he should not have the 
car.

What the young need, in short, 
is intelligent education. The dif
ference it can make for the child, 
and for you, is revealed by the 
score sheet of the driver-educa
tion movement. Back in the 30 s, 
experiments were independently 
conducted at Columbia University 
and Pennsylvania State College. 
The findings of the former were 
developed into school curricula 
by the Assn, of Casualty and Su
rety Companies and of the latter 
by the American Automobile As
sociation. To date, they have 
persuaded 6,191 of the 21,621 U.
S. high schools to give regular 
courses in driving instruction, 
under specially trained teachers. 
The results in accident prevention 
have been phenomenal.

A survey in Cleveland, one of 
the first cities to adopt the course, 
proved that trained young drivers 
had only halt as many accidents 
as the untrained. Massachusetts 
T0cords show that accidents de
creased about one-half as the 
number of courses in driver ed
ucation increased. Of 1,500 stu
dents licensed in Delaware, only 
one had an accident, only two a

brush with the police. Such 
findings chart a plain course for 
the parent with a youngster eager 
to drive. But suppose your local 
high school is one of the 70 per 
cent that have not yet adopted the 
training program? You can agi
tate for it, of course, but in the 
mcanwhil.;-, the teaching job will 
devidve upon you. So, for your 
cd.fication, here are the recom- 
mendati '̂n--; of the experts;

1. Establish an understanding
V. iih your youngsters, so that they 
know you arc taking the task 
-eriou^ly. Don't hesitate to dep- 
r 'cate your own abilities as a 
driver: you expect to do better 
tiian the old man—and why not? 
In today’s traffic, they must be 
expert from the start in order to 
preserve their lives.

2. Send them to a doctor for 
a thorough physical examination, 
especially of vision and hearing, 
reaction time, and any nervous 
tics or weaknesses in arms or 
legs. Their eyes should be tested 
not only on the routine charts, 
but for unsuspected aberrations 
such as color blindness ana depth 
perception.

3. Give your car a going-over. 
To teach anyone to drive in a ma
chine with poor brakes, or one 
headlight, or a temperamental 
gear-shift, is not only unsafe but 
unfair. Let your children discov
er that cars, like human beings, 
have their limitations. Gas, iron, 
and rubber will take just so much 
punishment, and respond just so 
fast.

4. Ask your local library for 
text matreials and help young
sters with their home work. Tea
chers agree that the study part 
of driver training is the more im
portant, simply because the actual 
driving seems so easy. Good dri
vers must understand a car’s 
parts, functioning and mechani
cal peculiarities, especially its 
safety equipment. They should 
also know the traffic regulations, 
their legal and moral responsi
bilities, and what might be called 
the sporting philosophy of driv
ing in traffic.

5. Procure for your children a 
learner’s permit or other license 
required by law.

6. Having digested the litera
ture, and having tested your chil
dren’s grasp of it, you are now 
ready to teach— but take your 
time. Professionals offer these 
tips;

a. Set a good example of cour
teous and skillful di*iving, for 
your youngsters will waten you 
closely.

b. Keep practice periods short, 
not more than 1.5 minutes or half 
an hour at the start, and never 
more than an hour a day.

c. Concentrate on the one point 
in each lesson, and eliminate dis
tractions by turning off the radio. 
Always stay In me car yourself, 
ready to act in an emergency.

d. Explain cdearly, give sim
ple instructions, and, above all, 
be tolerant of mistakes. If they 
don’t get the idea today, they may 
tomorrow.

7. After a few practice and 
review sessions, ponder carefully 
whether you now can look calmly 
out the window when your chil
dren are taking turns at the wheel. 
In all likelihood, they will have 
no difficulty in passing the offici
al test, but that is not enough for 
you, the parent. You must be

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co. No. 1 
McElroy Ranch indicated the op
ening last Thursday of a major 
Ellenburger field in WC Upton 
County.

On first hour of flowing to stor
age on a drillstem test from 12.- 
102 to 12.149 ft., thru a half inch 
choke, the wildcat gauged 141 
barrels of oil the next hour, a 
rate of 3,384 barrels daily, after 
which the tool was closed. There 
was no water. Gravity of oil was 
53 degrees. Gas-oil ratio was 
estimated at 350-1.

A 1,350 ft, water blanket was 
used in the drillstem test, lasting 
two hrs. 40 minutes. There was 
a guod blow of air at nnce. The 

I water blanket began flowing at 
¡.surface in 20 minutes and oil in 
¡30 minutes. The wildcat flowed 
t'; 10 minutes before being turned 
to storage. Testing tool was be
ing pulled at the time of the re
port.

The drillp'pe unloaded into the 
derrick 1,770 ft. of oil on a 4 hr. 
arillstcm Saturday from 12,042 to 
12,110 ft. and upon breaking down 
the drillpipe recovered 570 ft. of 
heavy oil and gas-cut mud. It 
topped Ellenburger at 12,042 ft., 
9,261 ft. below sea level.

The Sinclair strike is 660 ft. 
out of SW corner of sec. 129-D- 
GC&SF, 23 miles NE of McCa- 
mey. It is 13 miles SW of Pe
gasus (Ellenburger) field, 8 3-4 
miles south of Sinclair and Mag
nolia No. 1 G. R. Davis, a small 
Ellenburger discovery, and 7 7-8 
miles east of the Crane County 
line.

Nearest producer is Wilshire 
No. 1-23 McElroy, C NE SW 135- 
E-CCSD&RGNG, discovery and 
lone producer in the Wilshire 
(Wolfcamp) pool.

Sinclair No. 1 McElroy Ranch 
indicated production in the lower

Work Order Issued On 
Rankin-Crane Road«*
To Begin On March 21

According to information re
ceived this week, a work order 
was issued by tne State Highway 
Department calling for the begin
ning of work on the FM Road 
from Rankin to Crane to begin 
March 21.

Ruby & Barnes, contractors of 
Austin and San Antonio, are the 
contractors for the work.

The contract calls for comple
tion of the job in 120 working 
days.

W. W. Grief, resident engineer 
of the State Highway Depart
ment in Ft. Stockton, will super
vise the work.

Wolfcamp or upper Pennsylvani
an when it flowed 56 bbls. of 46 2 
gravity, pipe line oil in 1 hr. on 
a drillstem test late last Decem
ber from 9,376 to 9,411 ft. Oil re
mained in the drillpipe unloaded.

Gulf No. 1-H McElroy Ranch, 
wildcat C SW NE 169-E-CCSD&- 
RGNG, 3 1-2 miles NW of the 
Wilshire pool opener, was drill- 
stem testing to 10,292 ft. in De
vonian lime and chert.

Three Offsets Staked 
To S incla ir Opener

Three offsets have been staked. 
to an indicated major Ellenbur-1 
g ,r discovery in W C Upt' n. I

Sinclair P; Oil C ■. No. l '  
McElroy Ranch, which flowed <'il' 
heavily on c drir'^rem test of the 
Ellenburgi,;' f.. m 12,102 M 12.149 
ft., cored from 12.174 to 12.2 '9 ft. 
and recovered 34 ft. of which 12 
ft. was tight dolomite with occa«-1 
ional fractures, 11 It. of dolomite 
with fair fracture.«, fair porosity, 
good stain and odor, and 11 ft. 
had good porosity and open frac-, 
tunes heavily stained with good 
odor.

Drillstem testing from 12.154 to 
12.209 ft. wa.s underway. Nearest 
producer is Wilshire No. 1-23 Mc
Elroy. C NE SW 135-E-CCSD&- 
RGNG, discovery and lone pro
ducer in the Wilshire (Wolf
camp) pool. Sinclair No. 1 Mc
Elroy Ranch earlier flowed oil in 
the lower Wolfcamp or upper

rcnn.-=ylvar..jn a didlsiem 
f.om 9,376 t i 9 411 ;• L V n .. 
in t.h- C SW SE !2't-D-CCSD&- 
RG.NG

Wil. iiire hr . t'skod ;
tw ) rcht.iii'.'.d 13.' ' I ••
■ ' f L = , i;v ,n ;.. d Ei. :.
Ci'r r;; t̂■;Vv:y. A . .igwri::: NW
oftici. N'i. 2:i 129 M.El: Ra.....
will he 660 ft. .-nt > f the NE • -
Hl;- ; ; t’'.c SW qua.tc: ^f icc. 129- 
D-CCSD&RGNG.

The firm's No. 24-123 M.EI;- y 
Ranch, an east offset, will be 66" 
ft. out of SE corner of SW quar. 
ter of same section. Beth tests 
will begin at once.

Sinclair No. 1 R. S. Windham, 
scheduled 12,500 footer and south 
offset to same operator’s No. 1 
McElroy Ranch, will be 660 ft. 
from north and west lines of the 
east half of sec. 128-D-CCSD—  
RGNG.

(Sm  Story. Pag* 7)

to Crane would be about 19 miles, 
and some 40 miles from MeCa- 
mevi t

At the present time there is no 
¡short road leading through the 
, central part of the county, and it 
is necessary to travel some 35 
miles from Crane over unkept 
roads and through several gates 
to get into the area.

By establishing this road, it 
will help direct some of the fam
ilies to south that are now re
siding in Midland and Odessa 

It is about 25 miles to Odessa 
fronti the center of the Pegasus 
Field, and about 34 miles to Mid
land.

The Crane delegation was head
ed by County Judge Joseph Bey
er. Others from Crane at the 

I meeting were Commissioners C 
A. Townsend and C C. Swift. 
County Auditor Geo. Ashburn 

! and Steve Thomas, p.-esident of 
'the Crane City Board of Devel- 
I opment.

Upo n County Judge G. H 
Bud'' Fi-r : p o.Mdeu ovor the 

I’o- n C ¡o-v r .
:. o r -• - J c. n-

T-:n Tr :<■ : ; d S. rr: H 
■r :■ L;.::^ Tr n ¡.d . - .n;-

M i - C :  y < ;  C h ; - . f  C ' - -

16 Boys Report For 
Rankin Track Team

Track season opened this past 
week for the Rankin Red Devils 
with 16 boys reporting for work
outs. Of the 16 boys out only 
two have had previous experi
ence. Elbert Eckols and P au l., , , ,  , „
Johnson are the only repeaters | \ocham, BiUy Munselle,
from last year. ¡ Uon Murphy, Dilliard Delaney

Others out arc: Norman Yoch-land Bruce McCain.

am, Jimm^- Yocham, Joe Ellis, 
Weldon Kennedy, Bobby Good
win, Gerald Stringer, John Schla- 
gal, Joe S. Loftin. Only Lyle,

License Tags Gc On Sale 
In McCamey Monday

, r t;:.. Upt. U
C ar.t.v S:.- itiiLi- wui :«
in McCa:r.‘ ;• ■ tj. inning M >nday. 
March 19 t. m 11 hcenic- tags to 

: resident.« < f McCamey and the 
im.nediatf vic.nity.

Tempcrai-y offices will be 
: maintained in the office of Jus- 
■ tice Precinct 3 located on Bur- 
' lesen Avenue across from Van 
Atta Freezer Hours will be 
maintained from 9 a m., until 5 
p.m. Monday through Saturdays 
through the end of the month.

Sale.s in the county have been 
slow to date, with only 288 tags 
of all kinds sold through Wednes
day of this week. The office ex- 

I pects to sell some 1,700 license 
tags before the deadline March 
13.

All persons are urged to secure 
their tags as early as possible to 
avoid the last minute rush, and 
any unforseen delays.

Petit Jury Dismissed 
At Monday Court Meet

Judge Garland Casebier of the 
112th District Court dismissed the 
members of the petit jury panel 
last Monday morning after cases 
set for that date was passed.

There were no contested cases.
satisfied they can drive well—and 
that they have the proper social 
attitude toward others on the 
highway.

If they do not, ruthlessly keep 
them off the road. Otherwise, 
you will jeopardize their lives, 
the lives of others, and the eco
nomic welfare of your entire fam
ily.

Mrs. Loola Hum received the 
door prize and 51 registered.

Hosts were Mr. Frank Boyd, 
Mr. Walton Poage, Mr. Walton 
HarraL Mr. J. W. Pollard, Mr. 
Hamilton Still, Mr. A. B. McGill, 
Mr. E. G. Branch, Mr. Lloyd 
Yocham, Mr. Dunn Loweiy.

Former Upton Judge 
Notes Improvements, 
Cites Upton Publicity

Former Upton County Judge
W. R. “Bill” Edwaras said this 
week that “it isn’t hard to keep 
up with Upton County, even in 
California.” This comment was 
based on the wide publicity giv
en majer oil discoveries in the 
county by the leading news
papers on the West Coast.

Edwards now resides in San 
Demás, California.

Also, he was high in praise of 
the many improvements made in 
McCamey by the new buildings, 
the paving, the new school units, 
and the disappearance of the ‘‘old 
shanties” from the community.

He noted that the new homes 
and business houses are outstand
ing comparable to other West 
Texas communities in this area 
in which he has recently visited.

Mr. Edwards formerly was 
owner and manager of the Chev
rolet Motor Company in Mc
Camey for 20 years before mov
ing to California. He served four 
years as county judge.

He is visiting in the home of 
E. F. Matejowsky, and with nu
merous McCamey friends.

Two Rankin Ladies 
¡In Big Lake Hospital
! Mrs. W. M. Hill and her daugh- 
jter-in-law, Mrs. Glenn Hill, have 
1 both been patients in the Big 
^Lake Hospital the past week. Mrs. 
Glenn Hill was dismissed from 

I the hospital Wednesday but the 
I mother was taken to San Angelo 
for further treatm.ent.

I Mrs. Johnny Ruth Gary of 
' Fredericksburg arrived Tuesday 
1 to be with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hill, Mrs. 
Gary and daughter. Nancy, ac
companied Mrs. Hill to San .An
gelo.

Wesleyan Guild Holds 
Meeting Monday Nighf

Mrs. Ted Hi-gan. president, pre
sided for the business session 
when the Wesleyan Guild met at 
the Methodist Church on Monday 
night.

On the program. Mrs. J. Linton 
Clark talked cn “Faiths Of Other 

I Nations." and Mrs. Tom Work
man served refreshments follow- 

I ing the meeting.
The next mee'ting of the Guild 

Will be the night of .April 9 at 
which time the' study "Corporate 
Worship," by Maude M’hite Har
dy will be commenced.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. F. G. Miears is a patient 

in the Cooper Hospital in Mc
Camey.

,Pvt. Donald NcEwen 
'Ends Basic; Enters 
Army Clerical School

CAMP CHAFFEE, Ark.—P\-t. 
Donald L. McEwen of Rankin, 
Texas, has completed 14 weeks 
basic training with the 5th Ar
mored Division and has been se
lected to attend a clerical school 
on the post here.

Pvt. McEwen was taught the 
fundamentals of Army life during 
basic and he will receive instruc
tions in the clerical school to do 
a specific job.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i D. O. McEwen of Rankin.

Rankin Ladies Attend 
WSCS Meet In Big Lake

Mrs. S. H Boyd and Mrs. Wal
ton Harral attended a tea given 
by the Texon Circle of the WSCS 
at the Methodist Church in Big 
Lake Wernesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Edwards of Goodfellow Field in 
San .Angelo, spoke in Rankin the 
B&PW Club two \xats ago, was 
the speaker of the afternoon

The meeting Wednesday mark
ed the close of the study “The 
Near East.” for the Big I,ake 
Society,

Rebekah Lodge Honor 
Member With Party

Following the regular meeting 
of the Rankin Rebekah Lodge 
Monday night, a sprprise gift par
ty was given for one of the mem
bers, Pauline Moore of Texon, 
who is moving to Seminole.

Sandwiches, cookies and ctiffee 
were served.
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T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
c. c  CARLL 

MRS TOM WORKMANPUBLISIIKR 
KKPOHTr;R_

i ~- Matter at the I’-.>st Onice of
Mi'e'ar.v-'v, Tix.is. utiiior lite Art ot Marca ¿ lo »0

One Yo.ii- cn  .i iv.itvi ¡ '
• ., i . •

lì Mont'r.s iin advance» ^1.50
p/T- _5̂ -V- .a- r> ;^' ;. 'n u p ’n the character.

.',j‘.'ne !.f an.v :rtd;v.d .al or carp.catton will be
1 a;-. II eaPei t ;  the attention of the publ.>her.

WHAT SONG FOR TEXAS?
\bout lite ntiddlc at the last century, títere was a cryptic 

natatori wi-oeli iav-ciitarcentent atlicers m the east placed 
up'-'n tin ;r i acarus'w' air ti.cy were unable to serve warrants. 
The ru tall n read “OTT.'

•OTT' was rurt o-td parcel oí everyday language then.
1' •' • an* t ]\ij i'.. l i ’x^s.
' *' The wt.d : ..ck- wit >  ̂*- ¡nta a little trouble and had to

!'■ a .'I ’ite n u h t stre.itned ntta Texa>_by
i ' ... . < ' ■ i : at.d.t'-cd' nt 'fo I'f less prates-

_ . ■ ■ . ■ :, < 't H • n and tito other
" . \  a ,.t 0- ;t., a i.iW. = '--r iiavor i.ir
. ■. ,t • ! ;■ aro t.t'te, leavened

. . ' i . : o.t . , : as h > eanto
; • ; ' ■ lÌc - pc 1 .tte years

i 1 n : ~ ral treedotn in
■ \  , .if, .i . e. Tt'icy ni.ststod

1 . ;■ . . t t i -  ;:i t ’.o.r .vn wav. Thev
_'i. • ,  ̂ ■ . Ì., , :..;n..ti/ i' i >!■ ,.ny tnan wh '
P ; ... , ___ c ; ,a..- witii caura.te. resource.
. I * ' 1 ’ . . -. t * ‘ ■

•• \ j  ,s-j' , .^<•;,iorcc—we can
>i , ,i 1 • «¡t: * \ —li.at a la-'C-ri many

7 ■ • . _ ■ :k,ther-e. rr.p.ox ' to replace that re-
„ ... 7 ;-̂ . counties want the state far their

i ‘p . ( • , S.U d:o< IS an example! and the state
want.s t;;-: f'odi'ial O.'vernment far its father (Federal sub
sidies *0 education, hiriiways. public health, and public wel
fare are example.s*.

In the East a hundred years a^o. “Gone T > Texas" was 
used as a synonym for “cone to the dogs " Let us hope that 
m an.ither hundred years Texas will not really have gone 
there It is easy fnr a county or a state to lose its freedom 
as well as for thè individual; it is hard to regain independence. 
Never forget the ancient maxim “Whose bread I eat, his 
song I sing ”

Belcher, Fambrongh 
Win Cage Honors At 
S.T.J.C. Past Season

... A •

! ieren'*e team, and Leslie Fam- 
■ :jugh was given honorable men- 

I n r. B.’leher played forwarti, 
vjsh guard

C Btkher is a son of Mr. 
ar i Ml? F D Belcher of Mc- 

• C • \ H'.' gr.idu.i'cd fr .m Mc-
r . '  ■■■ K..-. Sc'r 1 .n Fam-

.  I .  :i f  M  M r s  L .
; '  . . . g . i .at ; !: -rr
I ■ . : H S :r. ; •P,

J  I r .  .r - .rg  at Trt, News

KEN BEGAN IN 
WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Rep. 
Ken Kegan. Midland. 16th district, 
IS geums icsults in his citing the 
mad for greater ccunumy in ¿ov- 
rnnicnt bu.caus on the H '̂use 

tlour. and strangely envugh, he 
IS getting c.iopctalion from those 
he ha.' cited. This is a most 
unusual thing in Washington.

Last week after Regan criticiz
ed the military procurement of
ficials far p..icticing a theory of 
-UX) much cn hand and waste 
rather than too little,” he receiv
ed a telephone call from Army 
procu; emeiu officers saying they 
we:e eon.’.uci.ng an investigation 
, t the instances he had mentioned 
„r.d that they expect to have a re- 
pi.ri i .«.'k to him ;r. a week. The 
'(•■■c,' Sail they, too, deplored 
r.eait.l« the pii.ictice of aicumu- 

f..r a;>'Ve actual 
r u d  They doc;n i  
• ..f t;v- !..xpay,'j 

wrr^ p... t.cT.i; iy 
r v. I'.at RL,,a". ia..l 
riiLtary ordeis 1 r 

,.i ..t  c juan t.tiio f pain: in small 
- .1 c r.tainens which might so-
...v:;. tr :  ;c .t could ho usc.l. ¡

K.run also received hearty co-1 
■ ■perat;’n oi Sec. of Ag.icultu.e 
Br.inr.an i.i hii plan tj  bring 
a. Oat male eei nomics by comso.i- 
dating bu.-eaus in the Agriculture i 
Department. .After that depart
ment's recent reorganization plan 
was announced. Reagan took the 
fl'-x)r to praise Braman for it.

The House may soon vote on 
the question of sending wheat 
and food grains to India, Rep. 
Ken Regan, 16th Dist., says he 
understood that there are many 
rich people in India who can well 
afford to pay this government 
something for this grain. Also he 
has heard from some constituents 
that they had to pay 25c for a loaf 
of bread at some places In El 
Paso.

From former Rep. Ben Guill, 
Pampa, he has heard that there

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

..itir.g surp 
istm aiis 1̂

a warlo 
m V. To 

- id  '... 
■li cut rtct iit
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L e n i n  W a r n e d  i s

C. W. 'Xhnek'* Crain 
Final Services Held 
In NeCamey Thnnday

C. W. (Chuck) Crain, 63. resi
dent of McCamey for the past 23 
years and well-known grocer of 
this area, died Tuesday in Mc
Kinney Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Crain was forced to resign his 
position with the Baron Nu-Way 
Grocery here two years ago be- 

i : 'a  bug in the Panhandle about ¡cause of poor health. Since then, 
to destioy the wheat crop. There

Tk-: Nv.v5.

migiit c.>me a day when wheat 
W'. uld 'o.' needed at home. While 
njt lAish.ng to withhold needed 

,d frum i-turving people. Regan 
,'a.J he th'i'uti'.t the whole ques- 
1. .n '.-.'u'.d be studied fully, ts- 
p, r.uky .'.r.oc he understands that 
l.-.dia iciuld get 10 id if she would 

¡be M iking to maintain more 
i f; K n i ;y n  lat. r.s w i t h  her
in. ;.h >jr, P-aki.-t; n.

-íTí>
• VI*' 'f ^

✓

Teie îhone Lines
s p e e d

l h \ z s
t h e t  bu i fd

Ctííejist liíies
No ■- loi.!.;. i;i > ,;tl¡ ■! ''k. to produce weapons
■ K w e ii-ir. tli.u \ ; r.i .

lint e . • ’ . < ■ ?i . V . ; ;l) iwiítly aiid
exjjertiy .i.s .. %\i.. 1 n.t' to.

One of file rea-.oii' \' • can ont-prodiice un\’ (.tlier 
n.ifi.on : Olir fi !. ¡)l.one ■>> ,t. ;¡. tlie Iji^rfest ,ind
' : f 'k ........ r’d

Ibu-' .11 1 e ,t t'ke’dioiii' callr t.e our
(lefei, , : O'-* , • i '  . prnpi, ,il- d('-ision,
OI ¡‘ r iii.fi ,,|„i ill! ;-':.afc II o'.i-r
t i t , 'Viri , .ii.d pr'.o';'íiori line-i iuo\e full
y- d ;k ,d.

Area Merchants To 
Hear Explanation Gi 

I Ceiling Price Order
I Ceiling Price Regulation 7 will 
I be explained in detail at an area 
lme-y..ng to be held in Midland on 
Friday night, March 16. S. M.

I Erskine, president of Midland 
I Chamber of Commerce announced 
¡last Satuiday. The conference is 
¡schedult-d at 7:30 p. m. in the dis
trict court room of the Midland 

I County court house, 
j Representatives from an 18- 
! county West Texas area have been !

I invited to attend the meeting, 
which will be conducted by C. 
J. Taylor of Lubbock, acting price 
exe*cutive, Otfice of Price Stabil
ization, Region 10. The Chamber 
f C: mmercc is in charge of meet

ing a:rangemi
Regulation 7 i.- a price chart i 

1 ¿ulat.i'ii of ,, i.ific categoii.'s c,f 
!T< '■ handiic and ha.s a deadline 
fiiin.; date of March 21). 1951. Al- 
mj,!t all consumer ;ocd', with the 
' xcLptmn - f f i .-IS and drugs, aie 
included in the order. A partial 
li.-t issued by the OPS includes:

' men’s and boys’ clothing, wo:n- 
 ̂en's and children’s clothing, shoes, 
j olankets, quilt.y spreads, bed lin- I er.s, curtains and drapes, drapery, 
haid'.varc, outdoor shades and 

j a.v.nir.e-, yard goods, furniture, 
|f!  coverings, mattrossts,
spring , headboards and other 

, items.
-A limited number of copies of 

the order are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Count.es included in the area 
I are Loving, Reeves, Pecos, Ter- 
lell. Crane, Upton, Glasscock, 
M.dland, Ec’cr, Winkler, And
rews, Martin, Howard, Ward, 
Reagan, Borden, Dawson and 
Gaines.

M I D  L I I D  — I

Livestock Auction [

he had been alternately hospital 
ized in veterans’ hospitals in Mc
Kinney, .Amarillo a n d  Bi g '  
Spring. j

A native of Kentucky, Crain! 
migrated as a young man to El 
Paso, where he entered the gro
cer business with his brother, J 
S. Crain. Latir he wa.s employed 
:>y Safeway Stores, and in 1926: 
bi-carr." associated with the P.o-1 
noer Mercantile Company here. i 

A veteran ir.iantr>*man in ' 
i World War I. he was a charti. 
member of the local American

Legion post and one of the most 
active workers.

Survivors include the brother. 
James S. Crain of El Paso, and a 
niece. Mrs. Fred Knight of San 
Antonio.

Funeral services, under the di
rection of the Spalding Funeral 
Home were held at 10:30 o’clock 
Thursday morning from the Pres
byterian Church with the Rev. 
Howard Holland, pastor, officiat
ing.

Graveside services were con
ducted in McCamey Cemetery by 
Price Pool Pest •121 of the .Ameri
can Legion.

Pallbearers were Lynn Gris
wold. C. J. Kedzior.i. S l’miy 
H ffman, Joe Conger. .A. M. C p- 
hn, Tom Ed-.vards and E: h B in", 
all of McCamey.

Mimeugraph
News.

Paper at T h e

Picture Frames, r-any styles, 
any size. Johnson’s Studio.

Carbon Paper ; t The News.

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

À  f i e r U t t m e M i

From where I sit .../yJoc M arsh

Watch Out For 
The "Blind-Spots

!t ■ r • III I ' ; k-Pl • I . ■ O I  .liy t I II : t til«- „■
■ k . .  \Vi t i i .  1

-.v:t!i t ; (],. ,M ’
, ( . C III.'

sauid v¿:t. ,0 sai Tcü ĥohe compant

Stopped by Squint Miller’« farm 
the other day and aaw a vinegar 
bottle in his kitchen with an over- 
aized cucumber inside it. The cu
cumber filled the whole bottle.

“What’s a cucumber doing in 
there?” I asked him. “That’s my 
‘blind-spot’ reminder,” says 
Squint. “My grandmother kept 
one in her kitchen to remind her 
to take stock of herself now and 
then.

“I slipped that bottle over the 
cucumber when it was just start
ing to grow on the vine,” he went 
cn. “And like certain viewpoints,

not noticed, it just grew and grew 
— now it’« there to stay.”

From where I sit, we could taka 
a cue from Squint and watch for 
our own “blind-spots” and preju
dices before they grow too big to 
get rid of. We’ve got to respect our 
neighbor's right to his preferences 
...preferences for a certain make 
of car, a favorite movie star, or a 
temperate glass of beer after w<irk. 
We won’t be tripped by any blind 
spots if we keep our eyes—and 
minds—open!

Co¡>)right, 1951, L'nited Stulet Urtuen Foundatiun

FORGET
to ring off,

"f. v‘Ziywyw<i’'A.'.77/7
inspected and Bonded

When you hang up the telephone receiver after 
talking, give the ringer handle one turn to “ ring 
oil.”

That tells tlie operator you're through talking 
and lets her dear your line at once for another 
call.

SCUTHV/ECT2RM BELL TELEPHONE C O .f  ^ ”
Y ' ’ “  J

''|■'IIE world'» largr-l »Irrl indo»lr>. in ihr I'liilri) Slair», i* rapiill, nr,,,. 
^ ilia liirarr. Aiiirriran Iron and SirrI ln»lilulr »»»• »li'rl roiii|iaiiir« 

will r\|iJoil llii'ir lolal uiiiiual rapaiil» In 117.5 liiilliiin Ion» in 21 
tnoiilh». from l« l niillion Ion» al -lari of IV.II. Thi» may ro-i il„m
Ilion- lli.iii S2..5 liillioii. lai-l *rar ihr H. S. K. niadr al....I half ih,
Horld*» -lerl.

H A Y E S  
B A K E R Y
Since 1926

M cCAM EY. T E X A S

bakepy

I -

k i '

I

Sign right here
and in less time than 

you think you con hove

*4 ,329.00 ”
S t a r t in g  a s a f e  and systematic s a v in g s  plan 
t iJ  is as easy as filling out this form a n d  signing 
your name to it. Tiiat’s all y o u  h a v e  t o  d o  to 

enroll in the Payroll Savings Plan that b u y s  United 
States Savings Bunds for you—automatically!

If you can set a.side ju.st $7.!i0 each week—in 5 years 
you’ll have $2,009.02, in 10 years you will have$4,329.0’J.

And these bonds are safer than dollars in your 
becau.se if you los«' your lionds or if they are 

«icstroye«!, tlie Treasury Department of the United 
States will replace them for you. Remember, too, any 
Serii*s K Lniter! Stat«« Savings Bund may be cashed 
after 60 days at any bank or other financial institution 
wliich is an authorized paying agent.

Buying U. S. Savings Bonds—through Payroll Sav
ings is one of the safest, easiest ways in the world to
save money.

W liy not go to your company’s Payroll Office, sign 
up, and start saving this easy way today?

MCK THI PLAN THAT SUIT* YOU BIST—SION UP PO» IT TODAYI 

WtIKLY PAYIOLL SAVIMoa Bi a u
SAVE EACH 

WEEK AND VOU 
In 5 Ytors

WIU HAVE
In 10 Vaort

f  1.2S $ 334.11 $ 719.113.50 66t.97 1,440.843.7S 1.004 20 3,163.457.50 3,009.02 4,339.0312.50 3,348.95 7,317.3015.00 4.011 67 8,660.42ÌB.75 5.024.34 10,e3l.74

For your security, and your country’s too; 
SAVE NOW— through regular purchasa of 

U. S. Savings Bonds
TAf rr s

men/ orfi'rrdWn, Tht Trntury Peparf- «in*.. /«■ lAri, putnolic d^natwn. Ih, AdvtrU.iPg fo u n d  and

FIRST STATE BANK
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Buy 
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Prepare Now 
For That Summer Weather Coming!

-  FOR SALE -

air conditioners
Fan and Blower Type

Buy Now W hll» A vailable a t Sale Price and Pick 
Them Up W hen W arm  W eather Comes.

HcCAHEY SHEET METAL SHOP
Crane Highway Phone 37

f e r m e '

,r$2G!T^

A louTNiiN rAvoiire roe ovu ee yiam

J A Z  D I S T B I B Ü T I N G  CO.
BAN ANGELO. TEXAS

C O R R E C T  R E P A I R
I* ADDING M ACHINES •  CALCULATORS 
!• TYPEWRITERS •  CASH REGISTERS

iFast. dependable service an all makea and models . . . 
{repair or cleaning.

—FOR E M E R G E N C IE S- 
Phone Collect

ALEXANDER REPAIR SERVICE
Located at News Publish ing  Company 

[Telephone No. 32 McCamey. Texsa

Additional Pipeline 
Facilities Are Slated 
In Spraberry Area

The Tex-Harvey Pipe Line Co. 
of Midland is to start at once to 
lay 56 miles of 12-, «- and 6-inch 
trunk line in Midland, Glasscock 
and Upton Counties to provide a 
pipe line outlet and a market for 
the rapidly spreading SpraVierry 
oil producing areas in the Midland 
Basin.

The new linos will supplement 
the prusi-nt 8-inch »md «-inch 
trunk line from the Tex-Harvey 
field in Central-East Midland 
County to the Basin Pipe Line 
System's tank farm in East Mid
land which was put in operation 
several months ago.

The line is now moving approx
imately 6,501) barrels of oil per 
dav. It can handl' a peak load 
>f 15,000 iiaire' each 24 hours.

When the m w Lne is complet- 
' d, t;ie Ti x-Harvev Pipe Line Co. 
'. i!' he : Ij tran-p.a t 50,000
larrv!.- of o;l per day.

The Tex-Harvey Pipe Lire- Co. 
1-; a jointl,- owned ap: ration of 
T .\-Harvey Oil Co. and .\shland 
Oil and Refining Co.

The oil it .-Others and moves is 
turned over to the Basin Pipe 
Line System at the East Midland 
station and is transported through 
that concern’s big trunk carrier to 
refineries in the Middlewest for 
the account of Ashland Oil and 
Refining Co.

Surveys are now being run for 
the new lines. Pipe for them has 
been secured and actual laying of 
the carrier will start at once.

A new 12-inch discharge line 
will be laid from the Basin Sys
tem's station in East Midland to 
the Tex-Harvey field. It will 
parallel the present line between 
those points.

From that point 8 inch and 6 
inch will go to the east side of 
the Tex-Harvey field in Central- 
West Glasscock County to the 
Germania field in NE Midland 
County and to the Pembrook field 
in C-E Cpton County. All those 
pools produce from the Spraberry 
pay.

The Tex-Harvey to Pembrook 
line will serve the areas between 

\ those two fields which have rec
ently been opened by Ted Weiner,
 ̂et al. No. 1-16 Driver in Midland 
County and Ted Weiner and J.
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SMALL BUSINESS
. . . By C. WILJSON MARPEH'f 'A • V .  ̂ • , T «

Last week this column report
ed Sen. John Sparkman's <Ala.) 
Senate Small Business Commit
tee finds evidence of interna
tional skullduggery in ousting 
of Earl Glenn as head of Nation
al Production Authority rubber 
division. The evidence piles up. 

• .  .
He was replaced by Leland E. 

Spencer, an - .»«i, <
e x e c u t i v e  
"loaned” by 
one of Ameri
can rubber’s 
“Big Four.”

0 0 *
When rubber 

went on allo
cation last fall, 
t h e  " B i g  
Four” holding 
all contracts C. W. Harder 
for new car tires, demanded 
supplies to maintain C and 7 day 
per week operation.

o • •
Bat Clcnn worked -»ut an allo

cation pljii giving all plan s sun- 
plies for 10 hour week operation. 
Thi.s was vital for many small 
plants  pr i nc i pal l y  produce 
"camcl-back” the recapping ma
terial that keeps farmers, truck
ers, small business rolling.

• • *
Also interesting is fact that 

"Big 4’’ s.ts as • Observers’’ at 
Hague when British, Dutch rub
ber cartel confers.

• 0 0
Strangely, although the world 

crude rubber price loomed from 
ZS.6 to 78.1c per pound almost 
as soon as first .American fell In 
Korea, no public protest was re
corded by the "Big i .”

0 0 0
Here's another curious fact 

the Committee muUa over, 
e « e

For a leag lime Urea ghren 
Germany by the MarahaU Plan 
were only from the "Bl* 4.” The 
Maud exenae waa the Germans 
preferred It that way. That set 
up waa changed to aUocalloa 
buying through u probo Uunchod 
by tho Senato taaU  Buaincas
CNM Um I  W |||S<SI«S|» I Bw lm ii

I Committee, then headed by Sen. 
Kenneth Wherry IN'eb.).

0 0 *
In present investigation, the 

committee also notes that last 
time Spencer was ‘‘loaned’’ to 
government, he was supposed to 
smash German cartels.• 0 0

Investigation of the failure re
vealed certain executives seemed 
nriore Interested in working with 
German cartels, than breaking 
them. In writing, Spencer ack
nowledged be was not in sym
pathy with the Job he was 
"loaned” to perform,

0 0 0
Thus, current investigation 

may open probe of all ‘‘loans’’ 
of executives by big business 
to government when plums ore 
plump for plucking.

• o *
For In Spenrer the Committee 

has the example of a “loanee” 
who not only failed in a previous 
Job; but also didn't believe in 
tile Job. This same man is now 
rharged to help administer the 
Iiefense rroduetlon .\ct of I'l.iO 
which stales scarce materials 
must be allocated fairly,

*  • *
Tliere will be m ire news on 

rubber, and aluminum, too.
*  *  *In addition. Senate investiga

tors are wondering how a news
print shortage ran exist with 
production outstripping use. Look 
for farts soon.

• *  •
Around W’ashington the Ad

ministration’s tax proposal is 
called the Black Tax.

• • •
Thia name is derived from 

BUck Plague which fat Middle 
Ages also destroyed civilisation.

0 0 0
Some refer to "the pay at you 

go bucket with the sieve bot
tom.”

e e e
The proposed new tc tux on 

cigarettee la cited as an ex
ample. This tux will not equal 
la revenue the I4M mUIlon del- 
Inre the Marshall Plan has given 
away la tobncoe alone.

H. Floyd No. i Braden in NE Up
ton County.

That line will also be able to 
handle the oil from the Midkiff 
and from the Magnolia Pet. Co. 
No. 1 Preston, which is now test
ing to t.’-y to complete, after indi
cating a discovery from Spraber
ry sand.

Officials of the Tex-Harvey 
Pipe Line Co. indicate they ex
pect the full capacity of 50,000 
barrels of present and proposed

lines, to be needed in a few 
months.

Terry Holt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. E. Robinson of Rankin, was 
dismissed March 8 from the Crane 
Hospital and re-admitted March 
10. Dismissed March 13.

CHANDLER'S i 
FISHING AND PICNIC '

Fishing i-ason has set ml
That is, it has at Chandler's ‘ 

Ranch. Our place i.- located - ,me 
34 miles south of Sheffield and ' 
offers fishing in Independence . 
Creek and the Pecos R;vtr for* 
our guests. We have plenty of ' 
picnic and camping space. |

Lake members are reminded 
that everything is in top condì- j
tiOn. ;

Those visiting over the pa.st i 
weekend were Mr. and .Mrs. Pinky | 
Calvert and Bob, .Mr. and Mrs. J. ' 
C. Odell and the Stoker family, 
Mr. and Mr.« Arthur Simmons ' 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shahan, Windmill Johnsrm and J. 
C. lay,or, . ot Iraan; M¡ and 
.Mrs. F. H Walk*-: , M:. ano M;. . 
Bob .Mullican and fam.ly, ill .f 
B.g Lak; .M. .rd .M:- B uz 
Ha.Ii.n; nd flay. .Mr md .M 
Ja.k &!of‘ : ; o:.d fa--..iy,
C .ab . .Mr. ; M: V t T -  -
and lainily. .Mr. and Mr-. J-ari 
Ki-nncr. .Mo m. i .Mi Buck 
Luwley, Mr. and M;.<. Jcfse D. 
Kirk and daughtc;. ill of Od,.-a..

.As the spii.ng mon‘h.- appro..; ,., 
and with coming of warm wcatht : 
.•reekend.', why not pian your trip, • 
and party, for a weekend v;.-;;:'’

(Pd Adv -=

m

Mrs. Enoch Smith of McCamey] 
j underwent major surgery March i 
I 10 at the Crane Hospital. I

PLEASE!
t«  yoH «t  Eo*t«r

liiHt. Th « prop«r cor« now will h «l^  

IN «m itond OH thtir own «n d  Qrow 

vp A»rong. So i«nd o hond, wen t 

yo«7 C iv «  HOW. dvring Ih« 1 |th 

Annvol Eott«r S«ol Appool.

GIVE NOW!

— «

Large Group Attends 
NcCaip.ey Square Dance

Approximately 125 .-quare dan
cers attended the dance in Mc
Camey -m .Saturday night from 
ai] sunoundir.g tow'ns, which was 
hi Id in the .Magnolia Recreation 
Hail, with the Lyles B a n d  
furnishing the music.

From Crane: Mr. and Mrs, N. 
A. La_yfield, Mi, and Mrs. Lew 
Tennison, Mr. and Mrs. F:ed 
.Schur, .Mr. and .Mr- Revis Grif
fith, Mr. and Mr- C P Brunette, 
Mr. and Mr-. Mari.m Brunette, 
M.-. and Mr-. S S Bangeman, Mr.

d .Mrs. Bill .Aventt. and Bob 
Hester.

Housework Not 
A  Chore For
T h is  L c d y  ^ o v /« '«

Mrs Lmira .V'-rris, 1325 A 
South Pth St., St L .-... Mo.. s8‘.s 
rioin® the faro-lv v.- i. ng and 
housework is r.; loncer a chore. 
She ta>s Hie Can do her work ir

a breeze now 
She t h a n k s  
w o n d e r f u l  
HADACOL for 
her feeling of 
well beine. She 
h a d  deficien
cies of Vita
mins Bi, B<. 
N i a c i n  and 
Iron w h i c h  

'  H A D A C 0  L 
contains.

Here is Mrs. Norris' czsct 
statement: "It was such a long 
time since I was feeling 'OK ’ 
Coiddn’t sleep either—just fDll 
and toss all night. I couldn’t 
hardly do my housework—and 1 
was always cross and irritable. 
One day I heard about how other 
folks were being heloed lyr HAD- 
ACOL. I tried HADACCJL. and 
after the 2nd bottle I began to 
feel better I sleep like a to p -  
in fact, I feel wonderful, thanks 
to marvelous H.ADACOL."

Buv HADACOL today. Trial 
size bottle costs only $1 25 Larce 
family or hospital size, $3 50. Re
fuse substitutes. There is only 
the one true and eenuine H.AD.\- 
COL which everyone is talking 
about. If vour druggist docs not 
have HAD.ACOL. order direct 
from The LcBlanc Corp„ Lafay
ette. La.
Coov J350 'P*# l-Hniine

MITCHELL DRUG

GUARANTEED FRESH DOZEN

FOLGER'S 1 LB. 2 LBS.

COFFEE 85c $1.69
P I N T O  B E A N S .  . . 2Lbs. 19c 4Lbs. 37c

CARNATION MILK......... 2 Tall or 4 Small 27c

RINSO. DUZ. IVORY SNOW, LUX FLAKES,
Small Pkg.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 15c

5 LBS. 10 LBS.PURE CANE

SUGAR
PINEAPPLE JUICE — D o les.. No. 2 Can 16c 

PORK & REANS -  Jack Sprat! 2 lor I9c 

W R I G L E Y ' S  G U M .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3l#r 10c
3 LB. CAN

Crisco ^1.09

Eggs 49c
LARGE, FRESH FROM THE FARM

VEL
LARGE

31c
Purasnow Flour, In Colored Bags. .  25 Lb. Bag S2.05
COLORED. QUARTERED ANY BRAND

OLEO
MISSION PEAS — No. 303 Can......... 2 lor 27c
SCOTTIE

DOG FOOD 2 for 15c
S U R F ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Large 31c
NEW. NO-RINSE MARVEL LARGE PKG.

Cheer
T U N A  — Treasure.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 31c
T 0  N  A T 0 E S — No. 2 Can.............. 2 for 35c

■
TOMATOES ‘ 22c
C A R R O T S .......... z ILb.Cello 13c
G R E E N  O N I O N S  2for 15c
F L O R I D A  O R A N G E S  Lb. 9c
G R E E N  B E A N S  Lb. 17c
MESH BAG 10 LBS.

SPUDS 38c
TOP QUALITY BEEF LB.

Beef Roast 6 3 c
B A C O N  — Armour's Star Tra-Pak. . .  Lb. 59c
TOP QUALITY BEEF LB.

BEEF RIBS
V E L V E E T A  C H E E S E  . .  2L b.R ox 93c
SW IFT'S READY-TO-EAT LB.

PICNIC HANS

MATTJOWSK1S ̂
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Your Money Buys More
Friday cmd Saturday at

The Badger

8 Rankin Rebekahs 
Visit McCamey Lodge

On Thursday night, eight mem
bers of the Rankin Rebekah 
Lodge and a guest, Jesse Lacer, 
of Oklahoma, visited the McCa
mey Rebekah Lodge.

Attending from Rankin's Lodge 
were Mrs. Inez Langford, Mrs. 
Livla Smith, Mrs. Barcy McCain, 
Mrs. Oliva Parr, Mrs. Velma Ma- 
rony, Mrs. Iona Rogers, Mrs. Cora 
Lee McKelvey and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rains.

P O R K  & B E A N S .................... Can 9c
S A T D  i l l  E S 7 . . . .  . 7 .................. Can 9c
O T m I N Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 9c
PÒ PC 0 B N .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 9c
D U Z l l B  B I N S O .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 29c

■ ;  - - '  . J5 t e .  SACK

nour n .5 9
PROTEX HANDSOAP............. 2 Bars 9c
P E A C H E S .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N o ^ iC a n  29c
PEACHES« Hunt's, Sliced or Halves. .  Can 19c
MAGIC WASHER SOAP T ..... . . . . . B o x ~ l c
WOODBURY SHAMPOO . T.. TSperial~M c

4 LB. SACK

Pinto Beans 39c
O R A N G E S  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.  9c
A P P L E S ,  Delicious ..............  Lb. Sc
P E A N U T  B U T T E R ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Jar  29c

SONORA GUESTS
.Mrs. R. H Johnson, Mrs. Hamp 

Carter and Mrs R. O. White were 
guests at a luncheon meeting of 
the WSCS in Sonera on Wednes
day.

Mrs. White reviewed the book, 
"Pearls Are Made,” for the so
ciety.

EDWARDS HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cearly of 

Altus, Okla., are spending a few 
days in the M. J. Edwards home, 
having arrived Thursday.

Mis. Cearlcy and Mrs. Edwards 
are »inters.

Mrs. W A. Hudson and Mrs. 
Jack Smith are attending a dis
trict conf?rence of Federated Wo
men's Clubs in Marfa this week.

Ring Books at The News office.

ranci
Me C A N E Y

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
March 16-17

$500.00 Scholarships 
Awarded Ten Tech 
Petroleum Majors

The first ten recipients of the 
Robert Glenn Rapp Memorial pe
troleum scholarships at Texas 
Tech were announced Tuesday by 
Dysart Holcomb, dean of the en
gineering division on behalf of 
the committee on scholarships and 
awards.

Students receiving scholarships 
totaling $5,000 include Don Lush
er, Pampa, senior in petroleum 
engineering; Dewey Pierce, Grand 
Saline, junior in petroleum engin
eering; R. C. Schlagal, Rankin, 
junior in petroleum engineering; 
Charles Davidson, Clovis. N. M., 
senior chemical engineering.

Joe Ashton, Lamesa, junior in 
chemistry: Edward Sessions, El 
Paso, senior in pietroleum engin
eering: Louis Goss, Coleman, ju
nior in petroleum geology; Robin 
Saunders, Bradford. Pa., senior in 
petroleum geology; Alton Good
rich, Anson, junior in petroleum 
engineering; Aubrey Brooks, of 
Lubboclf, senior in petroleum en
gineering.

The students were awarded the 
S500 scholarships for the spring 
semester. Future grantees will 
receive $500 cholarships in both 
the fall and spring semesters. 
Dean Holland explained.

The Robert Glenn Rapp Memo- 
riel Bcholarships were recently 
established at the college by the 
Anflo Foundation. This founda
tion was set up for the purpose 
of furthering education by Dr. 
and Mrs. .\nson L. Clark of Ok
lahoma City, who OfKTale an ex
tensive oil lease near Denver 
City.

The scholar.^hips were namtd 
in meircry of Mrs. Claik's d t- 
ecaicd husband, .a close pers> nal 
fiit nd ot Dr. Claik, who was ki’.l- 
id  in .1 private plane erai-h s. nu 

aK".
P? ti ‘‘ um cnc.nccrinu ^:ud• r.t.-
. .v.ni; th.‘ awaid.' will 'o- ai- 

■ i t';f ' -pp.';tiinity | ir in-.- t -

BOOKS DONATED
-\mong books recently donated 

to the Rankin Public Library are 
two given in Memory of Grady 
Boyd by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H Boyd: "Oh, Watchman” by 
Agnes Mary Sanford, and "Exile 
Heart” by K'ter Marshall.

CONOCO STARTS 
WILDCAT NORTH 
OF HeCAHEY

Thr^e miles NE of McCamey, 
Continental has slated a 4,600 ft. 
rotary wildcat in the McCamey 
multiple pay field in SW Upton 
County.

The firm’s No. 35 A. S. Burle
son will be 1,530 from the south, 
4,000 ft. from the east line of sec
tion 100, T. C. Jones surv-ey. It 
will explore the Clear Fork and 
Wichita pa^’ horizons.

t h e  R A N K I N  n e w s . . . .  rriday, March 16, ]
e l e c t io n  o r d e r

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of the Rankin Inde
pendent School District that an 
election be held at the High 
School Building, in the Town of 
Rankin i n said Rankin Inde
pendent School District on the 
7th day of April, 1951. for the 
purpose of ek'cting Three (3) 
School Trustees lor said Rankin 
Independent School District.

John Christy is appointed elec
tion judge and ordered to hold 
said election in accordance with 
the general laws of Texas.

The return of said election 
shall be made to the Board of 
Trustees of said district in ac
cordance with the general elec
tion laws of Texas.

In Testimony Whereof, witness

att»

tire signatures of the p», 
and Secretary of said R 
Independent School District̂  
the seal thereof hereunto 
this 14th day of March, igjj 

/s /  Walton Poage 
President, Rankin Indepei 
School District.

Attest:
/s /  Ed Guy Branch 
Secretary.

Mrs. W. C. MeSpadden 
several days this week ia 
Angelo for clinical ohservatio

Mrs. Hamp Carter is vii 
her father, Mr. Dameron, in ] 
dale for a few days.

Kraft Tape at The News,

i r s  the . ' i r r ’v;.

Lettuce
HEAD

JAMES irOON 
GlOliiA W S I R S  GII STRAnON ART BAK U

— Second Feature —

P I N E A P P L E ................... No.2Can 39c
CUT BEANS« Gold Tip« No. 2 Can. . .  2 lor 25c 
Tomalo Juice« House of George« 46 Oz.« 2 for 49c
DURKEE'S COLORED QUARTERS

T  C h .  
A!

Serial — Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
M arch 18-19

OLEO
S P U D S ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mesh Bag 39c
JUNE PEAS, Diamond.......... Tall Can 9c'
C O R N , Del Maiz  ̂NoTjOJ Can . . T 2 lo rT 9 ^

Bacon Squares
LB.

29c
GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E ......... 46 Oz. Can 29c
S L I C E D  B A C O N ,  Armour's . . Lb. 59c
B O L O G N A  ..............  . . . . .  . ."Lb. aOc
P I C N I C  H A  M S ,~CM keiT.“ r. Lb. 53c

SWIFT'S FRYERS
Best Price In Town

The Badger Grocery
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL 

"W hero Your Dollars Have More Sense"
Wo Reserve The Right To Limit Q uantities 

Tel. 9511. $5 or Over Deliverec
McCamey, Texas

Cartoon — News

TUESDAY ONLY 
March 20

THf SCaEEN-S GftEATEST EXCITEMENT Of THE YEAR!

FAH'Cja,,
RICHAiD WIDMAW 

PAUl DOUGLAS — '  ■ 
BARBARA B R  GlDOfS
•id) «will (Jirii .iui«!

Darts For Dollars

$150.00
Don't Be Sorry — Be Therel

WEDNESDAY AND THURS. 
March 21-22

Tsi iKiTtti rtisoui AMonm 
T« CMK NT «r TK

k'.' li . -1 ot DiT.vir C:ty. 
includid in th(‘ -vh >lar-hip 

P-. - ."n.' a i' th rcf $5U0 awar-i.-
I' r the tiaL'hc:.« ef the collt“i,v 
i; n ; the most nutitanding work 
til 1.1! year. The three teachers 
will be chosen each year from the 
entire college faculty by a com
m ittee to be appointed by the 
president.

The base of the program has 
been left quite broad by Dr. and 
Mrs. Clark, through the Anflo 
Foundation. Students may come 
from petroleum engineering, che
mical engineering, geology, or 
other fields of study which relate 
to the oil industry.

Next year the scholarship pro
gram will be expanded to include 
graduate and physical education 
awards.

Plans Near Completion 
For Annual Sunrise 
Service Easter Mom

Approximately 85 young people 
and adults from the churches of 
McCamey will participate in the 
Easter Sunrise Service to be held 
at the east end of King's Moun
tain on Easter morning. The 
traditional pageant of the First 
Easter Morning will be enacted 
by the youth group with a cast 
of about 25 including Miss P a t : 
Peadon as the angel. I

The congregational singing will | 
be under the direction of Mr. I 
Jack Haines and vocal solos will 
be presented by Mr. John Vastine 
and Miss Elizabeth Cope. A cho
rus composed of the Girl's Aux
iliary of the First Baptist Church 
as well as choral groups from the 
Mexican and Negro congregations 
will also contribute to the pro
gram.

It is hoped that everyone will 
come to the mountain top on Ea
ster Morning to commemorate the 
Lord’s resurrection.

Blank Books at The News. 

Typewriters at The News.

We can outfit 
yourCHUCKWAfiON 
oryouranNACuosET

MV- HO)N I'v i OnOWM/

REDDY KILOWATT 
POWER

Ì)
'¿

/  I t

NOW
/ 1 'i f '<  t '

WORLD
W A R H

Reddy for fiJ^¥THlNG!
^ O l , .Mr. and .Mrs. .\nu rua, haw  die hijjgi.Ni 'u p j’!) 

of c ltitric iit on hand )o u '\c  c m t  lu d i In  faiT, Rvddv 

K ilo \\a(t Power in the I '.  S. has Jn u h U d  in onl) 10 

Sears, l i i i i im u n m i  with "know  how " hase been build 

ing a b igger and better ,\iiieriea for sou!

Since- >X'«)rld ar M yout W est Texas I 'tilitics C om 

pany has increased its gene-rating capacils by 

liorH-posvt-r to provide- you w ith more and ijiore electrie 

power . . .  and by the end of 1V5.4 two more plant units 

of 88,000 horK-powc-r capacity w ill be installed reads 
for service.

• Tht bw Sifl«tt-m onog«d etecluc indull.y  ,i th« on« indultr« tho* So. 
d o u b ltd  III copocii«  with m oi* thon dovb l«  ih« in . t t im tn t  ond  mom 
tointd (N« k>w pf»€t tHrovĝ  eWicitncy

T*ll
Your CongrMtman 

aitd SorMrtor«.

Taxes for notional security, 
y*s . , . but no lo i money 
for unnecesso ry, non- 
defense, duplicoling pro
gram s for bureouero lic  

bondosils.

V^stlexas Utilities
C om patì

P A R A D E  o r

BARGAINS
RE SMART AND SAVE ON YOUR EASTER FINERY!

H A T S
Piques, sisals, shantung and 
Milan, all beautifu lly  de
signed and trim m ed.
-$ 2 .9 5  — $ 1 4 .9 5 -  

D B E S S E S
A few very  good buys in 
early  spring  dresses, cot
tons and crepes—$5.95 to 
$14.95 Values to—

- $ 2 2 .5 0 -

FRIDAY ONLY
W hile they last, hook-front 
broadcloth bras—

- $ 1.00-  

Salnrday Only
New te rry  cloth and p rin t
ed Tee-Shirts, small, m e
dium. large—

- $ 1 .9 5 -

1 Gronp Jewelry -  $1.00 -  Tax Included
Com plete your Easter O utfit w ith a pair of our CU.w
spun H ^ ie ry  . . .  PU stlflex finished . . . to give y o u l o  
per cent m ore w ear. ®

L ..1  C.1I on W r ln k l . .R . . l„ .n ,  Toppo,.. „ „ 1,

---- $10.95----

T H E FASHION NOOK
McCamey. Texas
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